
In previous years, each teacher on our  
7th grade team sent out a separate class  
supply list, but this year we wanted to  
handout one list. One issue is that there is a  
new science teacher and we are unsure of those supplies.   
To reduce the spread of germs, we would like each  
student to carry his/her own supplies in a bag 
(maybe a gallon size bag)from class to class.  
The supplies below are necessary items for this  
coming school year.  Each student will carry the  
following items to each class EVERY DAY.  Please  
remind your child about the importance of NOT sharing supplies.  
   
Pencils            Scissors         Colored pencils 
Erasers (cap & regular)         Ruler                 Ear buds/head phones 
Pens             Protractor          TI-30 calculator 
Permanent marker           Mini stapler                  Small pack of tissues 
Dry erase marker          Small bottle of sanitizer     Small pack of wipes 
Highlighter           Glue stick  
 

[For Art class, any student with the last names of A-F pack of 24 pencils, 
G-O colored pencils, and P-Z pack of Crayola markers (broad tip).] 

     
Students will also need the following EVERY DAY:   
Spiral notebook (about 70 page for math and SS but a 3 subject for science) 
3-ring binder (1” for math, 1” for ELA, 1” for SS, 1” for sciencee) 
Divider tabs for 3 ring binder (2 for math, 5 for ELA, 3 for SS) 
Pocket folder (1 for science – no tabs inside) 
Notebook paper (all classes – in ELA leave in classroom)  
 

If you can donate a box of Kleenex and a container of disinfecting wipes to each 
teacher’s classroom, it would be greatly appreciated.  Please check periodically on 
your child’s individual supplies.  We want them to be successful. J 
 

If you have any questions, please contact us.  We are looking forward to a memorable year. 
 
Mr. Chris Brandjord, Social Studies    (brandjord@eriemason.k12.mi.us) 
Ms. Kari Cooley, Science       (cooley@eriemason.k12.mi.us) 
Ms. Amy Foster, Art      (foster@eriemason.k12.mi.us) 
Miss Angie Gerber, Phys Ed      (gerber@eriemason.k12.mi.us) 
Mrs. JoAnna Lewis, English Language Arts   (lewis@eriemason.k12.mi.us) 
Ms. Kim Rector, Math        (rector@eriemason.k12.mi.us) 
Mr. Sean Sloan, Resource Room      (sloan@eriemason.k12.mi.us) 
Mrs. Tara Stubleski, Intervention Specialist  (stubleski@eriemason.k12.mi.us) 


